November 3, 2020 will be a pivotal election for communities of color and low-income communities. On this ballot we can lead California to repeal racist barriers to education, expand voting rights, hold corporations accountable to contribute their fair share to our communities, protect tenants, and uphold criminal justice propositions previously passed by voters.

**NO on Proposition 14: Stem Cell Research Bond**
A “No” vote will not authorize the sale of $5.5 billion in state bonds for stem cell research and medical treatments

**YES on Proposition 15: Schools and Communities First**
A “Yes” vote will close tax loops for wealthy polluters and oil corporations to raise at least $12 billion for our schools and to protect California’s most polluted neighborhoods

**YES on Proposition 16: Repeal Proposition 209**
A “Yes” vote ends racist and gender discrimination in college admissions, government hiring and contracts

**YES on Proposition 17: Voting Rights Restored for Persons on Parole**
A “Yes” vote includes returning citizens on parole to have a vote and voice in democracy

**YES on Proposition 18: Voting Rights for 17-Year-Olds**
A “Yes” vote allows 17 year old citizens to vote in primary and special elections if they are 18 by November general election

**NO on Proposition 19: California Property Tax Transfers**
A “No” vote prohibits wealthier Californians to transfer tax breaks to homes $1 million and greater

**NO on Proposition 20: Criminal Sentencing, Parole, and DNA Collection**
A “No” vote upholds voter-approved Proposition 47 and 57 to oppose harsh sentences and DNA collection for non-violent crimes and continue to invest in support services

**YES on Proposition 21: Local Rent Control Initiative**
A “Yes” vote allows local governments to expand rent control locally and limit rent increases to no more than 15% after a vacancy

**NO on Proposition 22: App-Based Drivers Regulations**
A “No” vote upholds current law to extend employee labor and wage protections to Lyft, Uber and other rideshare drivers

**YES on Proposition 23: Dialysis Clinic Requirements**
A “Yes” vote requires dialysis clinics to have on-site a state certified medical professional during treatment; report data on infections; requires state approval for clinics to close or limit services; and prohibits patient discrimination from type of payment

**NO on Proposition 24: Consumer Personal Information Initiative**
A “No” vote prevents weakening existing consumer protection laws and protects the authority of the California Department of Justice to enforce digital privacy

**Neutral on Proposition 25: Replace Cash Bail with Risk Assessments**
Allows voters to decide if California will replace current cash bail with a new system without a standardized risk assessment and creates a pretrial oversight division under the authority of Probation Departments

By November 3rd, join millions by voting in one of three ways:
- Complete and send your mail ballot, as soon as possible, no stamps are required
- Complete your ballot and return it at a voter dropbox or polling place in your county
- Vote in-person at your nearest polling place

Today! Check your voter status at www.voterstatus.sos.ca.gov
October 5th: Ballot and election information arrives by mail to your registered address
October 19th: Last day to register to vote at www.registertovote.ca.gov. Register in person at your nearest voting location on or before November 3rd
November 3rd: Election Day! All polling locations are open 7:00AM - 8:00PM on Election Day

1-800-345-VOTE (8683)
www.sos.ca.gov/elections/cavoter